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Livestock and Poultry"Strictly Private? By Quinn Hall Vagabond
House

i V" R3B? 4v "w Rdp-t-

BLTJI roan ridinf mare S years old,
wt 800 lbs. Gentle for children. 880.
Phone Aurosvule 742. .4 ....

4 MO. Old pinto colt. S after 6
PJL 75 .Hansen Ave.', -..

WELL Reined Stock horse. Reas.
price. About 1000 lbs. Ph. 791S days,
or 8931 eves and Sun.

EXTRA fine R. L Red pullets, ready
to 7i $1.73 each. Phone S3 Turner
or 9623 Salem. .'. i

- MTUC cows, s milkinf now. 3 to
fresh eu soon. 11 mi. North of Salem
on St. i Paul Highway, 1 ml. north of
Waconda. O. B. Roach name on mail
box. ft C Dugger.

FOR SALE: Saddle horse and saddle.
Call after 8 PM. J. B. Burns. 323
Bollywood Ave. -

PRIZE TEAM. Roan horse 7 years
old. Sorrel mare, light mane and tail.years old. weight app. 1800 lbs. each.
Heavy harness, good as- - new except
collars.! This is an unusually fine team,
nice looking, well broken, gentle but k

full of pep AU for 8300. The mar
alone should be . worth the money.
Chas. f". Metsker. P.O. Box 388.""i y-

A- -l BLUE Jersey family cow, fresh
short time. Rout T, Box 84. ,
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Record Peach f

Crop Forecast
For Oregoii

WASHINGTON! Aug. l - (Jf) --

The Asriculture department esti-
mated; the 1944 peach crop .today
at 7lf3l8,000 bushels, three per
Sent above July 1 estimates, 69 per
cent larger than ast year's short
crop, fmd 24 per cent above the 10
year (1933-4- 2) average. j ..

The; ten southern; states, princi-
pal source o peaths Jn jthe (east
during July, produced larger crops
than Indicated oh July 1. The
August 1 estimate j jTor that area
was 17,045,000 btsjtiels compared
with July forecasts of 15,389,000.

In the west, recoijd crops were
forecast In Colordd, Washington
and Oregon. California prospects
were jthe same ai jJluly l indica-
tions, 30,338,000 bjujshels. ;

August 1 donditioijis indicated a
1944 pear crop of 128,410,000 bush-
els, the department! saicLi 16 per
cent above list yjeai but; lone per
cent below the tenj rear average.

'Grap prodactiod prospects con-
tinued; favorable during July the
report! said, ih kop of 2,722,-15-0

tqos indicated compared with
2,972,900 produce last year The
total California crop; was estimat-
ed ati2,492,040.tc4is.j New York's
Indicated crop of 51,600 tons.is 57
per cebt larglr thin jlast year.

Production! of California plums
was 'estimated kt j 73,000 ; tons
against 76,00 last year; California
dried prunes 1 183,000 tonal against
196,00 last year, knd Washington,
Oregon and Idaho j pruhe for all
purposes,. 101000 itionsi fresh basis
against 135,500 tons last year.
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WANTED: Beef ' ana cinncr cows. ' .

bulls and veals. - Will call at ,; farm.
E. I. Sne then. .3570 E. Turner Road.
Ph. 21345. Morns or eves.

WUl r.mov ksad At warthleaa stock
in a moment's notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER A BY PRODUCTS. Ph 5000
Collect i I No other Phone). ' i v

- QUALTTY Baby Chlcki ewryTuesC
day. - Special Mating Christie New
Hampshirea will make r you mors .
money as broilers or layers. BOYIng-- v .
TON'S-i-- 4 Corners. v - ... : - - '

KUGGED HILLS OF GUAM proved bo hindrance to ctmuUoii of
. American wounded as shewn la this photo of a casualty being trans-

ported on a stretcher treUey. Engineers bridged this roller with
cable when the terrain interfered with the work of litterbearers.

The wounded marine In the stretcher will be transferred to a Jeep
ambulance at the end of the line and then removed to a hospital ship.
Official US marine corps photo. (International)

NEW! Hampshire chickens, various
ages, fit 3. Box 739, Salem. Ph " 2J425.

Help Wanted

WANTED
LOG TRUCKS FOR 38 MILE HAUL.

MOSTLY HIGHWAY. 7 PER M. --

DAY WEEK. ELMER "HITCHMAN IN
OLD CCC CAMP NEAR - SILVER
CREEK) FALLS. . . ,.; --,, '

BEAN Pickers wanted. Good plck--
ine. 2- - mi. on Wallace Rd. R. P. Barn- -
weU, Tit. 1 BOX 201. Ph. 23283. r

WANTED: -- 1 Housekeeper. - kitcneh
helper, igraduate. nurse, practical nurse, ' :
men and women atieno ants. Mew wag
scale now. in effect. Good board, room
and laundry furnished In ' addition to
salary: i Writ for-furth- er' details- - or
come for personal interview. Oregon
rairvitw Home. Salem. . -- , ,. s

BEAN PICKERS wanted at- once.
Good beans.- - --Truck ' leaving new em- -
pioyment office .8 30, every AJA. 3 ml. ,
W. of Stayton, end of Diekman- - Lane.
R. M. Hornar.lBt. L Box 68C Aums-vill- e.

Ore. -

ATTENTION HOP PICKERS .

-- Register now at our'Wil-Ha- rt farm,
S mi. S. of St. Paul oa Newberg-Sale- m

Hiway.l Early and late . cluster hops.
Excellent picking.--. Cabins, wood, elec.
lights free: Store and meat market in
camp. Best of accommodation. Write
Ward Lundy, Gervaia, Ore. Ph, Salem
K6i- - I r '. vj j,r ;

- HOP PICKERS WANTED .. . .

4S acres: Start about Aug, 28. Good
picking; .clean camp.-- -' Former H. - S.
Wood's! yard near Independence.' Tel. .

Salem 4735 collect.! . .

H. B. JONES . 1337 Court St '

GROCERY CLERK. Saving Center.
Portland ,RoaL; '. ; :'

. , HOP. PICKERS WANTED
400 acres of- - earues and' lates. No

lay off.) Cabins, lights, water and wood .

furnished' free. Register now.- -

. ' C. A McLaughlin Ranch
. ' Independence, Oregon

POULTRY farm help wantedrSteady v

employment indoors. Ph. 22881; Lee's ; '
Hatchery. : 3 ! --'. ; - - - ,

'HOP (Pickers wanted. Early and late
hops. - Long picking; good hops. ' good
camp. Electricity. wood, etc Store on
ground. -- - Transportation furnished
from Salem. Starting-dat- e annonunced
later. Ph. 2276S. or write Orey Hop
Ranch. !Rt. 2. Box 197. Salem. - -
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(Continued From Page 4)

our cause Is such as it Is and be-

cause our code is such as it is, if
our enemy, wounded and at our
mercy, has need of 'this blood of
life, he too shall share it. May we
never change! from this attitude
because in it is our salvation.

Go, I urge you. The need is so
great Be cure,- - because you can be
sure, that your gift will save or
prolong life which is so much more
precious to most of those fighting
youngsters than to us, the major
ity "of us, who have had the cream
of ouivliving,"! who have at least
partially fulfilled our life patterns.

We of America are escaping so
lightly even though we give a
hundred times as greatly as we
are giving, because, so lax, tne ro-

bot bombs, the block-buste- rs, the
blitz have not brought the horrors
of destruction to our. mainland yet'
Try as we may, we can not know
that ultimate I horror when " the
forces of destruction strike blindly
among us. Not in propitiation or
bribery . of our gods ido we i give
this small gift bf our blood, but in
gratitude and humbleness. . ,

Not tomorrow norday after to
morrow, but today, get jn touch
with your Red Cross and be di
rected to the proper channels. : .

. Reprinted, from The Carmel
Pine Cone Cymbal, .

Montmorency Cherries,
Best Crop in Ten Years

DALLAS ' The best crop of
Montmorency cherries in 10 "years
on his LaCreole bottoms 'orchard
east of Dallas, Is reported by W. L.'
Soehren. ' The total figure' was
22 tons. Another orchard be-

longing to Soehren' and" Guy In
the Pioneer district, produced 6(Mt

tons, witn tne cnernes so inick
on the trees, pickers , expressed
pleasure at the amount of money
they were able to make. ' " I ,

Legal, Notice
" NOTICE TO CKEDrrOKS !

V NOTICE - IS: HEREBY, GIVEN,
That the undersigned FRANK E.
BROWN has been, by an order of
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon cfor Marion ; County, : pro-
bate department,- -' appointed Ad-

ministrator of i .the estate of Ida
M. Brown, deceased,- - and that
Letters of Administration have is-

sued to him." ,
" '

All ' persons .having V . claims'
against said estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same,- - duly
verified and with' proper ..vouch- -

erv to the undersigned at 706 First
National' Bank : Building, .Salem,
Oregon,, on or - before' six months
from the date of the first publi
cation "of this notice; which said
first publication is made the 15th
day of July, 1944. . i

FRANK i E. BROWN, as ;
- ' .Administrator or the :

r Estate of Ida M. Brown,
deceased.

ROSS & LEWELLING- -
Attorneys for Estate j r

Jly 29 A 5-- 12 -- -. - '.
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(7. one of the
1

7. writing
Caroline implement

. Islands 8. rim
"

.
VERTICAL 9. Ironed . ',

10. thing, in law
1. surround 11. affirmative
2. open (poet.) 16. persists '

. 3. medicinal 20. sun god
. pellets 21. cripples

4. stepped - 22. growing out -

5. propelled a '
24. printer's .vboat measure - ,

6. Japanese 25. joker
t sash ; 27. build

28. tapestry
31. elongated :

fish- --

33. aeriform
matter

' 36. seasoning
- 37. the sun
39. observed 2

42. father
46. behold
48. run after
50. alleviate t
52. canal in

Belgium
54. Paradise
55. viUUty v

56. native met&l
58. prefix: thrice
59. knock .ft --II '

; 60. note in .

' Guido's scale
61. undermine

President Roosevelt In Hawaii for conferences with Pacific war leaders, studies a ; hare wall map as
- Adm. Chester W. Nlmitx, USN. Paclfle fleet commander, points to Tokyo. With the president are

Gen. Dowlas MaeArthur (left). Southwest Pacific commander, and Adm. William D. Leahy, chief
f staff to the president (second from richt). (AP Wirepboto from US slrnsl corps) ;

i I a: :

Demure Miss Joyce Beynolds of
Bollywood way of Texas is
at present touring the eastern
states participating- - In war bond
rallies and: getting her first view
of the wonders of the civilised
Atlantic seaboard communities.
Born In Texas. Joyce attended
the University of California at
Los Angeles, where she was Us--
covered' by a talent scoot (In
ternatlonal)
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Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 11 (AP)

(WFA) Salable cattle 35. total 50;
salable and total calves . 10; mostly

cleanuD market ' Inearly steady
prices; few common steers and heifers
10.25; odd heifers down to 8.50; ter

cows .00-65; . few com
mon-mediu- m beef cows up to 8.23;
good - bulls - 9.00; - common - medium
calves - and vealers. 8.00-11.0- 0;. good-choi- ce

vealers salable-- . 14.00-15.0- 0. . -- t

aaiaoie nogs ' au. xoxai loo; marKex
active, steady at ceiling: prices" on 180--
270 lbs.; weights under 240 lbs. 15.75;
heavier ' sorts 15.00; few good sows
11.00-5- 0; light sews 12.00; good-choi- ce

feeder- - pigs scarce, salable 12.00-5- 0. .

Salable sheep 50. total loo: supply
mostly ewes; - few sales steady: - good
shorn ewes 3.50: few . wooled ewes to
4.00; common grades down to 2.00;
odd cull lambs 5.00; good-choi- ce wool-
ed lambs quotable steady or around
12.00; extreme top.Tpursav
102 head 91 lb. range lambs: this with
13.00 lambs Tuesday highest, for Aug
ust since 181. 5 r

Grain Futures
Close Mixed!
: , CHICAGO,: Aug. ll--Cr- atns

Were off to a flying start today but
soon ran ..into trouble and closed
mixed and mostiylower.
" At the close wheat was Yi' low
er to higher than the previous
finish,' September "$l,53- -. Oats
were'W lower to r higher; Sep
tember 68V. Rye was down' .to

, September $1X3-- ,. and
barley was lower to hk higher,
September $1.11. i

The Commodity -- Credit corpor-
ation was reported to have bought
22,000,000 bushels of wheat in July
in its support and feed program.'

Some oats are being bought for
importation' from the northwest- -

Crossword

II""
35 36 37

"""I'llIZIII
51 5Z

55 56 5758 59

. m

HORIZONTAL Ingredient ,

1. climbing - - 49.m,akes an
herb edging ,

5L plaything :

4. figurative use 53. part of: of a word-- 9. the foot
snoop , . 55. Hawaiian i

12. slender finial food --

57.13. clothed bestrides h
14. female rufi 62. eagle i

63. rub out
15. softening . '

x 64. .wing", r v
17. 65. wooden nail
s worm v 66. mature
18. burden
19. bitter vetch Answer to
21. minus TH EClAISlTf23. morning

. , moisture . . AVER OL
26. on shipboard ' OOTE S HE
29. indefinite ' I H A Nil P

article lEtDt TIESO. symbol for Ap1 N O; tellurium
32. annoy con- -

, S 0 QorT
" i tinuously
34. wander .

35. huge piles
38. male D EIAINgoose
40, Greek letter thTF sTTftT E
41. cut off short PIN L N
43. therefore . r P lGl iTtftetiR":
44. symbolic for

. calcium "

45. convey Arersse time, ef
47. varnish VisL sy King

CUT SrWNSH4 HE

S13R6 OKnGED (US.

HBSUm.

Quotations at
Portland Grain

PORTLAND. Ore.. Auf. 11 1AP)- -:
rWheat futures and cash train un

- " -- (!quoted.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft whit1 1.44;

soft white (excluding Rex) l.M; white
club 1.47; western red 1.47.

Hard red winter; Ordinary 1.44;' 10
per cent 1; 11 per cent) IM; 11
per cent 1.53. ' - 'V - j

Hard wnne uaariz iu per cem
11 per cent 1.47; 12 per cent 1.SO.

Tpdays car receipU: Wheat 43. bar-
leys, flour 15. hay a. mUlfeed 8.

Portland Produce i

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 11 i (AP)
Butterfat First quality, maximum
of .6 of 1 per cent acidity, ideuvereo
in Portland premium quality,
maximum of J5 of 1 per cent acidity
53-5- 3 ',ic; valley routes and country
poinu 2c less than first or 50-5- 1' c.

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
select henneries, 40-41-c; mediums 34c
dozen. I L

Eggs To retailers: A large. 44-45-c;

A medium. 38c; small pullet). A. 30-3- 1c

dozen. . . t
Live poultry Buying prices from

producers: Bpeilers.up to J'.i lbi. 27c;
fryers J'A to 4 lbs. 28c: roasters, oyer
3i lbs. 29c; Leghorns 23c lb.; colored
hem all weijhU' 25c; : roosters. - and
Stags ISc -- lb. i ' t".

Country meats Rollback prices, to
retailers: Country killed' bogs. best
butchers. L 120-1- 40 lbs. CJ yeaters
AA 22'.'c: A 2i'c; B 15-1-

culls c; beef AA 21fcc; A
204c; B 183,ic; C 14c; canner-cutte- r

cows 13-14- c: . bulls, canner-cutte- M 14-M-c;

lambs AA 28c; A 24,c; B 22,c;
C lft-20- c? eWee rs i3c; medium 12c;

aic:s" -- 'i-
Butter i ' AA arade prints

cartons B grade prints 45U- -
45c; cartons 40-- wc. . , : j

- Cheese Sellins nrice to ! Portland
retailers: Oregon, triplets 29.4c; daisies
29.9c; . loaf 30Jc; . triplets to wnoie-ul-m

27c: loaf 27ic TOB. i f
Rabbits Government celling Ave-

rage country killed to retailers 4e-4- 4c

lb.; Jive price to producers 2z-2-4e lb.
Turkeys Seuinf price to retail-

ers: Dressed bens No. 1. 39-4- 34 lb.
Turkeys Alive: Government ceil-i- nf

tniyinf prices: Hens 42c; ( toroa
36"c id. aressea pasu. i tOnions Green 70-S- 0c dor. bunches.
: rtninna Drv ' CoachtlLa WX 2.75:
California red 2J0; WaUa Wall 2JO
50-l- b. bag; Yakima. 2.00 per 50-l-b. bag.

Potatoes Local 2.00-2- 9 orange
box; Yakima 3.60 cental,

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 20d &.
Mohair 194X 45c lb.

-- Hops Nominal contract: 1944, S5c
up: 194S. 75c; 194. 55c: 1947. SOc jlb.

Hay Wholesale prices nominal:
Alfalfa No. 2 or better S34-3- 5; oat-vt- eh

128 ton valley points:; timothy
(eastern Oregon! $35-3- 8 ton Clover
224 ton; Montana grass hay; (No. 1)
$33.50 ton. .

Sqlom Market
Quotations

Tfce prices below supplied byja lo--nl

erocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa
lem buyers out are not guaranteed
by The Statesman: - -

- t

BUTTER, EGGS AND POMLTBT ,

AdrcscB's Bovine Prices I

' (Sakiect to change .without notice)
BUTTtKrAI j - j
Premium - r i..-- .g

No. 1 (3
No. 2 U .. - i .

BUTTEB PRINTS
A
B : .45'4
Quarters 48
EGGS
Extra larce -- 1 39
Mediums and standards
Pullets
POULTRT --

Colored hens. No. 1

No. 2 colored bens
Colored frys
uirim .cniBcn'i Buvtng Prices

(Subject to cnang e wiuioui aoucci
POULTRY v- , 8

No. 1 springs . ; .,. .;.. j I
No. 1 hens - 251UVESTOCK

Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
on condition. i

Spring Umb 10.00 to 11 00
Yearling lamb . 7.00 to 7.50

Ewes . - ii..- - v mo
Top hogs. 170 to 200 lbs. 15.00

ZUU to XIV ii f
Over 270-Ib-s.- . : ). Ho

SOWS 8.00 tO i .00
Dairy cows . 4.00 to 5.50
Dairy bulls . 5.00 to 9.50
Top veal 1 . 13.00

I

Stocks Make
Ririlie Gains
C NEW YORK, Aug. 1

otal rails and industrials, resumed
the leadership In today Stock
market, although the majority
failed to follow through on early
gains of fractions to more than a
points ',!- -

Recently sprinting low-pric- ed

motors and utilities were unable,
Generally, to extend their! bulge.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was up .3 of a point at
54.8, its third successive come-

back. The market was a bit broad-

er, 863 Issues appearing. Of these.
543 were up, - 1Z1 down and : i4
unchanged. .Transfers of ; 944,330
shares compared with 1,015,730 the
day before.

American Water Works was one
of the few utilities to do anything.
It rose Hlq. 10, a peak for 1S44.

i

Lamb Sales
Not Sloped
Says Agent

PORTLAND. Aiitf. ll-(-l-rV

Charges tha rationing Of lamb
has ; bogged J dolinr j sales and
jammed the Inarietiwerl denied

jSwensoij, North
Portland livestock! market govern
ment

Swenson reported jtwo jsales of
good-choi- ce Jamb at $12.75 and
$13 aj hudmlweiight the highest
August price paid; a t the market
since 1 191. Theiaverag5e : price
ranged around $12. - I.4;;- -

Buiers bve Idles iiied; up l all
1 am b s received ionj;-- the! market,
Swenson said j-- and in -- some cases
the number f animals shfpped In
by growers was iiot sufficient to
fiU all.orderi.V- - f )" i

Receipts a the L marked during
the first fouf dajfs. this Week to-

talled: 3800 lambs J Swenson said
more j than 500 more! thaii . during
the sime week a year ago, and

hhigher than the tbUlj receipts last
weekj

I

Hop est
- - i

ToBeLarge
PORTLAND, Aug.fl life-Oreg- on

s hop harvest Ssbojuld reach the
officially predicted 87,0QO bales
ihis summer J if fajvorkblei weather
prevails during th next fewf
weeks, the war food administra-
tion (WFA)lsaidl today, ii ; ... ! J

- Throp, Which suffered under
the recent hot stretch,', improved
during the cool 6ights. and occa-
sional showers which marked last
weekj the WFA saidJ ll K

- Little activity Was; reported on
the market, iwitbj altnost? all the
state'i 1944 I hop "already under
contract.: ;, 1 7; '.jfjf

I Ik

Tirt? Committee Aiks :

To inspepGl Trucks
" PORTLAND, Ojre au IX-- iJi

The newly--o r C ajn 1 e d Oregon
emergency ckll tirjs. committee
asked the sipny iody for per-
mission to inspect tijres jon "idle
truck! and Jn stockpiles X ordi-
nance depot? In the poihwest'
K Claiming tjjiat tjiicks Wsre lying
unused in nrthwestj 'depots, the
committee telegraphed tL Gen.
Brehctn Somr'ell, chief ;jof army
service forces, that they i wanted
to determine! whether some tires
mightf be released toicaie the
shortage in this area.

Bean Picking Itepdrl
Made From LapisK
' LABISH CENtER-4-73ea-n pick-
ing started in the lf. A; Ishara
and Kenneth ' Isham j patch. The
prospects of a bumper crop are
good this year. Iik seven years of
raising beans Isham j reports the
largest yteld for jhe first picking.

Stocks eind Bonds
' "Augj U i,

STOCst AVERAU .S L 0 - '
,

' . 30i . 18 ..
E, 15 , ) to'

s Indus Rails UU1 Stks
rriday? a79 8 2S.8 . i.38 S 64
rrevioys day jis.sr ZH 4 28.1 54.3
week ago ..75 3 28.3 37.7 T 54 3
Month I ago X78.3 29.7 38.1 (8.3
Year ago iji..70.1 24.4 35 1 49.9
1944 High .-78.2i 28 8 88 8 58.4
1944 I6w 4..69.i 22.9 35.1 49.3

. i

BOND ; AVEKAGES U SI a
20 L! 10 10 20

Friday' 90.3! 105.3 1M.4 87.8
Previous day 90.2 103.8 10 4 7.a
Week mgo ..70.3 103J 106.3 S7.9
Month: ago jU90.8 103.3 107.1 88 4
Year ago .,;.76 5 103 8 105.1 81.8
1944 hagh ...;;,.. 90 105 7J07J 88.8
1944 lew 104,7 104.1 8X2

'. K'jJS"-

T H E Y ' I 'NTH E Ijl C
t. la Italy stand on a Naples

IIl-I-I
; 39- - i

S3 5--r

60 M

l

HOP ! Pickers: Early At late hops:
lonf Job; fine hops. 10 minutes froqir
Salem, free, bus to yard. Start August
ISth. Rogers & Bishop, Steusloff . Bldg.
PhOflC 4776. -- j.v --, 4 ' - .e

WE are now registering hop pickers
for early hops. 4 . mi. west- - of Salem.
Ph; 11331 or 75. .Williams Thacker.

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
400 acres and Elates. rNo 'lav. off.

Cabins, H lights,-- - water and wood fur-
nished iftee-- Register ' now. ' '

Cj. A;-- McLaughlin .Ranch
i - V Independence, Oregon

WE NEED: '')' :
--.. v y- -

Young. man or woman to help with
odd Jobs Sat and-Sun.- - - . ; ,

Waitresses, full time.
Kitchen help. full - tim. "

4.
, Mickey's Sandwicl) Shop .

Legal JVotice

NOTICE TO "CREDITORS
NOTICE IS " HEREBY. GIVEN' .

That ; It h e- - Undersigned ; RUTH
DRAGER has been, bjr an order
of the j Circuit CrArrt of the State
of Oregon' Sot Marion County,
probate department appointed
Administratrix of the Estate rf
Caroline Drager,f deceased, - and
tnat Letters i or r Administration
have issued to her. : . t

All nersons H having claima
against said estate are hereby no
tified --to present the same, duly
verified; and with proper vouch-
ers, to the undersigned at Bush-Breym- an

Building,-- - Salem, Ore-
gon, ori at 707 First National Bank
Building. Salem, Oregon, on or
before six months 'from the data
of the first publication of this no-
tice; Which said first publication
is made the 15th day of July, 1944.

KUTH PRAGER, as
Administratrix of the
Estate of Caroline Dra-
per, deceased.

ROSS & LEWELUNG .

Attorneys for Estate
Jly 15f22-2- 9 A 5--1J ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY fJIVEM.

That the undersigned has been
duly appointed by the Circuit
Court of Marion County, Oregon,'
Probate department, as executor
01 me estate 01 Frances E. Bress-le- r,

deceased, and has duly qual- -
ified at such executor; all persona
having claims against said estate
are notified to present the same,'
duly verified as by law required,
to me at 205 Oregon Building, Sa-
lem, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
15th day of July, 1944. -

w

GEORGE BRESSLER, .

Executor of the Estate
of Frances E. Dressier,
deceased. . .

RONALD C GLOVER,
03 Uregon Building,

2aiem, .Oregon, '
' Attorney for Executor

Jly 15T22-2- 9 A 5-- 12

H T Members of the first BrasUUn Expeditionary forces to arrlvt I

doer. In background is U. S. transport In which t&ey sailed. I

yesterday's puzzle.

L PJ POT
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NiI U
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aelatiea: tl aslaate,'
Features Eradicate, lac.

?. II ZZZ DOESDISII ES Princess Elizaheth if England (rlrht) helps wash tieishes
t;:.r c -- U;ir t-C- il wLkh she helped cook daring visit to a Clrl GuUes carr? la Eujlan i. t


